The ongoing Syrian conflict has taken a toll. This study examines how personal, interpersonal, displacement and war-related factors have impacted married refugee individuals\' intimate lives. There are diverse definitions to intimacy, but the common component to all is the sense of closeness and connection that develops through communication in couples' interactions \[[@R1]\]. A profound research literature has been written on the consequences of conflict related posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) for combatants and the secondary traumatization of their family, especially their intimate partners \[[@R2],[@R3]\]. However, much less knowledge exists pertaining the impact of war on the family system in general, and on couples' intimate relationships in particular \[[@R3]-[@R6]\].

Theoretically and clinically, there are multiple dimensions of intimacy \[[@R7]\]. However, only five (emotional, social, intellectual, sexual, and recreational) have been empirically validated \[[@R8]\]. Emotional intimacy is defined as experiencing closeness, sharing feelings with one's partner and feeling supported; social intimacy is related to couple's experience of having common friends and similarities in social networks; intellectual intimacy is the experience of sharing ideas about life and work, and respecting the other's ideas even when disagreeing with them; sexual intimacy defined as the experience of sharing general affection, which includes physical and sexual activities; and recreational intimacy is the shared interests in hobbies, mutual sport events, and recreational activities \[[@R7],[@R8]\].

Studies show that exposure to war, as a combatant who had developed PTSD, is associated with impaired couples' relationships \[[@R9],[@R10]\]. Combatants with PTSD who start new intimate relationships or returned home to their former partners after experiencing traumatic events (post-deployment), not only brought the PTSD symptoms to the dyad, but also physical impairment, high rates of alcohol and/or drug abuse, and psychological and physical aggression, or intimate partner violence \[[@R10],[@R11]\]. Researchers therefore suggest that individual trauma and displacement stresses affect refugees at the individual and familial levels \[[@R12]\].

Issues causing conflict between refugee couples in the host countries have been identified as finances management, lack of family and social support systems, lack of daily communication, acculturation stress, and limited knowledge of official procedures \[[@R13]\]. Others suggested that loss of legal status, economic hardship, working hours, lack of family support, and changes in gender roles and responsibilities have increased marital distress and separation \[[@R14]\], increased poverty and property loss \[[@R15],[@R16]\], as well as aggression and intimate partner violence against women \[[@R17]\]. A study on post conflict Uganda reported that poverty, limited educational opportunities, and weakened family structure, affected marriage and youth sexual practices \[[@R18]\]. Another study on refugee women who lived in three refugee camps in South Sudan, Kenya, and Iraq identified factors such as women's separation from family, rapid remarriages, and forced marriages exacerbate women's risk of experiencing intimate partner violence \[[@R17]\]. Furthermore, a study of the aftermath of Rwanda's genocide found that couples experienced structural changes in their partnership that may have led to conflicts and separation \[[@R15]\]. A study related to Syrian and Palestinian-Syrian refugee women in Lebanon found that they suffered from intimate partner violence, early marriage, and survival sex due to the Syrian conflict \[[@R19]\].

Other researchers report positive effects of displacement on marital relationships, such as increased self-reliance and shared decision making of couples, in the absence of family support, which in turn may enhance couples' intimacy, affection and communication \[[@R14],[@R20]\]. Perhaps the distress among war-affected-populations is due not only to traumatic exposure, but also to the continuous impact of displacement challenges \[[@R21]\].

Studies debate over gender differences, advocating that men and women vary in the risk of trauma exposure, the traumatic events experienced, and PTSD prevalence \[[@R15],[@R22]\]. Women are more likely than men to develop PTSD after experiencing traumatic events, and their PTSD prevalence is greater than men \[[@R23]\]. Studies suggest that women are more vulnerable to experience sexual violence, especially in conflict zones \[[@R15]\], while men who experience sexual violence are at higher risk of developing PTSD \[[@R24]\]. Still, some studies didn't find post war-PTSD differences among genders \[[@R15],[@R25]\]. A study on internally displaced Syrians (IPDs) and Syrian refugees in the Netherlands found no significant difference between genders in PTSD. However, women had more suicidal ideations, while men demonstrated more suicidal attempts. Men reported experiencing more collective identity traumas and war events, more decrease in memory and loss of functioning, compared to women \[[@R25]\]. Researchers argue that such differences are mainly dictated by gender social construction, rather than actual differences \[[@R22]\].

Given the limited studies on the impact of conflict and its precursors on intimacy in refugee marital relationships, we hypothesized that: (1) Personal, interpersonal, displacement and war-related factors will have an overall negative impact on refugee couples' intimacy. (2) These factors may also affect different dimensions of couples' intimacy in both positive and negative ways. (3) Differences among refugee men and women will sharpen disparities among genders, which might be exacerbated by refugee displacement

METHODS
=======

Participants and procedure
--------------------------

Interviews were conducted (N = 158) between March and August 2014 in Jordan (Amman (45.6%), Al-Zarqa (23.4%), Mafraq (13.9%), Ar-Ramtha (8.9%), Irbid (6.3%), and Hiteen (1.9%)). Inclusion criteria were: (1) Being a Syrian refugee living in an urban area in Jordan. (2) Being married (sincere answers related to intimacy in the Arab society would have posed a challenge if offered to non-married individuals). (3) 19+ years of age. (4) Agreement to participate in the study.

Interviewees were recruited at humanitarian non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in Jordan. Refugee-participants completed interviews during the organizations' working hours. If participants could not complete the interviews during scheduled hours, the interviews were held in the evenings at public places (eg, restaurants or coffee shops) or at their homes. Other participants were recruited with the help of Syrians who operated as volunteers at the organizations and assisted in reaching out to the refugee population in the community. Refugees who refused to participate communicated their refusal to organization staff or volunteers, thus, the refusal rate is unknown to the researchers.

This study was approved by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects at the University of California, Berkeley. Participation was anonymous, voluntary, and without incentives. Syrian refugees only provided verbal consent (written consent was not required), to enable a safe and secure space for participation. The interview schedule started with demographics and experiences of the war and symptomology, and ended in the questionnaire regarding intimacy, allowing some time to break the ice between the researches and participants to provide as much as possible accurate responses to the sensitive topic of their relationships. The survey including original instruments were translated into Arabic by two independent professional translators and back-translated to English for both accuracy and cultural sensitivity. Five humanitarian organization staffers in Jordan assisted in further adjusting the scales to the Syrian refugee context. Additional edits were offered by a linguistics expert to the final version. Though the first author was responsible for conducting the majority of interviews, she recruited research assistants with mental health backgrounds and trained them on interviewing refugee traumatized populations in sensitive circumstances; she also referred participants to the adequate treating organizations if self-harm risks were exposed.

Measures
--------

Data collection included general information on refugees' demographic and psychosocial circumstances: Age, gender, years of marriage, age at marriage, number of children, years of education, origin, circumstances of arrival to Jordan, housing/living conditions, employment, economic status and others.

The Personal Assessment of Intimacy in Relationships (PAIR) scale \[[@R8]\] was used to measure intimacy perceptions. The PAIR employed herein contains 34 Likert-type items, rated from 0 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). Thirty items measured the five dimensions of intimacy (emotional, social, intellectual, sexual and recreational) and four items related to coping with anger in an intimate relationship \[[@R26]\]. The PAIR was originally translated to Arabic and validated with Palestinian couples \[[@R27]\]. The anger-related items were utilized in a different study in the Middle East \[[@R28]\]. The current sample's total intimacy α = 0.90 (34 items). Its subscale alphas are: Emotional intimacy α = 0.88 (6 items); social intimacy α = 0.23 (6 items); sexual intimacy α = 0.80 (6 items); intellectual intimacy α = 0.81 (6 items); recreational intimacy α = 0.71 (6 items); and anger in an intimate relationship α = 0.44 (4 items).

The War Events Questionnaire (WEQ) \[[@R29]\] consists of two parts. This study only used the first part that assessed the occurrence of specific war events, their severity, and whether exposure happened in witnessing the event, experiencing it in person, or if it happened to a person close to the refugee. Participants were asked to answer the yes/no question: "Have you had any exposure to the experiences of war?" A "yes" response was followed by a request to elaborate on the experience. The Arabic version of this scale was originally developed and validated to examine Lebanese civilians' levels of exposure to war \[[@R29]\].

The Harvard Trauma Questionnaire (HTQ) \[[@R30]\] is a 46 item Likert-type measure that assesses PTSD symptoms associated with traumatic experiences. We used the first 16 trauma symptom items to assess PTSD severity (1 = not at all to 4 = extremely), with higher scores indicating ascending severity. The current study utilized the Arabic version of the HTQ that was previously used with Iraqi refugees \[[@R31]\], with minor changes made to adjust it to the context of the Syrian crisis. The current sample's Cronbach's α = 0.89.

The K6 Arabic version, a screen for serious mental illness (SMI) \[[@R32]\], has been validated for use in Lebanon \[[@R33]\]. K6 symptom responses are standardized via a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (all the time) to 5 (none of the time) with higher scores indicating the absence of symptoms \[[@R32]\]. Scores for this six-item screen range from 6 to 30; a positive screen for SMI ranges from 6 to 18. The K6 reported reliability is α = 0.88; its sensitivity and specificity with a score of 18 and lower for diagnosing the presence of any 30-day DSM-4 disorder are 36% and 96% \[[@R34]\]. K6 reliability in the current sample is α = 0.82 (~for\ completed\ scale\ information~ = 144 of 158).

Data analysis
-------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 25 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). Univariate descriptive statistics and Alpha reliabilities were computed for major scales. Multiple regressions, with stepwise variable entry, were used to determine the association of personal, interpersonal, displacement and war-related factors on total-intimacy scores and the six dimensions of intimacy. The model regressed twelve potential factors, previously believed to be potentially associated with each intimacy criterion. These included: war and displacement measures, respectively---ie, PTSD symptom severity (higher scores indicating increased severity), experienced rape (yes = 1; no = 0), having escaped to Jordan with one's spouse (yes = 1; no = 2), feeling safe in Jordan (yes = 1; no = 0), and using services provided by NGOs in Jordan (yes = 1; no = 0). Interpersonal characteristics: years of marriage, forced marriage (yes = 1; no = 0), and number of family members lived with. Personal characteristics -- ie, age, gender (men = 1, women = 2), number of children, years of education, K-6 severity of serious mental illness, and economic status (very low = 1 to very high = 5). Since exposure to war events was an almost universal experience, and the PTSD-HTQ scale included symptoms endured by refugees due to the war traumatic experiences, The War Events Questionnaire (WEQ) was not included in the model as it was redundant to the PTSD-HTQ. The variables age and K-6 were entered into the models as controls in order to determine whether they altered the effects of findings potentially associated with the influence of war on intimacy. Both these variables were then excluded from the final model predicting intimacy scores and intimacy subscale scores since "age" was collinear (r = 0.89) with years of marriage (the more relevant variable in considering family dynamics) and the K-6 was highly correlated (r = -0.33) with having "experienced rape"---the more relevant variable in terms of intimacy. The consequences of having excluded these variable in the final model are discussed in the results section.

RESULTS
=======

Demographics, socio-economic and displacement circumstances
-----------------------------------------------------------

The sample included 158 individual Syrian refugees who were married, 43.7% men and 56.3% women ranging in age from 19-62 (M ± standard deviation = 37.09 ± 10.03). They were married between four months to 42 years (M = 15.47 ± 10.22). Their age at marriage ranged from 13 to 36 years (M = 21.67 ± 4.68). Participants had 0-15 children (M = 4.29 ± 3.02) and 0-24 years (M = 10.26 ± 4.58) of education. Before displacement they had resided in Dara'a (34.8%), Homs (23.4%), Damascus (17.1%), Damascus countryside (7%), and other locations (17.7%). Many refugees (82.3%) escaped to Jordan with their children, and their spouses (70.9%); others made the journey with extended family members (46.2%). Before residing in Jordanian host communities, 41.4% lived in a refugee camp, most (90.6%) in the Za'atari camp located in Northern Jordan. After being displaced, they lived in Jordan between 1 day to 36 months (M = 14.19 ± 7.65) and lived with 1-15 (M = 6.26 ± 2.88) family members in the same household. Only 7.6% reported working full-time, 13.3% part-time, and 6.3% volunteered; the majority (72.8%) were unemployed, and reported that their economic status was low (30.9%) or very low (53.7%) and that the income for most (89.7%) was insufficient for living.

War exposure, mental health and interpersonal factors potentially associated with intimacy
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Most refugees (94.2%) experienced war events, such as shelling, violent acts, gunfire, damage of property, and diverse interpersonal war-related experiences. Men (97.1%) reported slightly more war-exposure than women (92%). War-related experiences included: forced separation from family members, 77.8% (82% women; 72.5% men); serious physical injury from combat situation, 18.4% (23.2% men; 14.6% women); torture, 15.8% (26.1% men; 7.9% women); disappearance or kidnapping of a spouse, 15.5% (26.1% women; 1.5% men); and the disappearance or kidnapping of a child, 11% (13.5% women; 7.6% men).

Interpersonal experiences included: forced marriage, 9.5% (13.5% women; 4.3% men); and rape due to the war, 6.4% (10.2% women; 1.4% men).

On the HTQ scale, 43% screened positive on PTSD (47.2% women; 37.3% men). HTQ scores ranged from 5 to 62 with M = 37.63 ± 10.40 (M = 36.58 ± 9.12 for women; M = 38.41 ± 11.25 for men). K-6 scores ranged from 5-25 with M = 14.99 ± 4.30 (M = 14.95 ± 4.22 for women; M = 15.03 ± 4.42 for men).

Intimacy
--------

Overall intimacy scores were low, ie, on average refugees neither agreed nor disagreed with positive statements related to their intimate relationships, scoring M = 2.4 ± 1.1 of a possible five. Intimacy scores were lower for refugees who screened positive on the PTSD-HTQ (M = 1.95 ± 65) compared to the ones screening negative (M = 2.23 ± 66). [**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the association of personal, interpersonal, displacement and war-related factors with total-intimacy scores and with the six intimacy dimensions. Factors showing an effect strong enough to characterize one's overall intimacy all reported negative relationships. In order of importance they were "forced marriage" (β = -0.32, *P* \< 0.001), gender (β = -0.29, *P* \< 0.001) (indicating females had lower scores), PTSD (β = -0.23, *P* = 0.002), and "number of children" (β = -0.20, *P* = 0.006). Inserting age and K-6 variables into the model describing overall intimacy did not change the results and both variables were not significant. Other factors had effects unique in association with a given intimacy dimension. Reduced sexual intimacy was associated with experienced rape (β = -0.15, *P* = 0.050); increased intellectual intimacy was associated with both increased years of education (β = 0.23, *P* = 0.003) and having escaped to Jordan with one's spouse (β = -0.16, *P* = 0.040); increased recreational intimacy was associated with more education (β = 0.17, *P* = 0.032) and reduced in association with increased number of family members residing with one's household (β = -0.16, *P* = 0.044). When age and K-6 were inserted into the models, the subscales of intimacy dimensions did not alter the relationship of PTSD to these intimacy dimensions. However, only increasing age was associated with increasing sexual intimacy (β = 0.59, *P* \< 0.001) in this expanded model, but was not significant in any of the other intimacy dimensions. Additionally, K-6 was not significant in any of the expanded intimacy dimension models.

###### 

Stepwise multiple regressions of the factors associated with married Syrian refugee individuals' total intimacy score and its six dimensions (N = 141)

  Predictor Variables                         Total intimacy Score                                            Emotional intimacy                                             Social intimacy                                               Sexual intimacy                                                Intellectual intimacy                                           Recreational intimacy                                          Anger intimacy                                                                                                                                                          
  ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Beta                                        T                                                               Sig.                                                           Beta                                                          t                                                              Sig.                                                            Beta                                                           T                                                               Sig.    Beta    t       Sig.    Beta    t       Sig.    Beta    t       Sig.    Beta    t       Sig.    
  PTSD-HTQ\*                                  -0.23                                                           -3.23                                                          0.002                                                         -0.17                                                          -2.34                                                           0.020                                                          ‡                                                               ‡       ‡       -0.20   -2.68   0.008   -0.24   -3.19   0.002   -0.21   -2.76   0.007   ‡       †       †
  Using services provided by NGOs in Jordan   †                                                               †                                                              †                                                             †                                                              †                                                               †                                                              †                                                               †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †
  Feeling safe in Jordan                      †                                                               †                                                              †                                                             †                                                              †                                                               †                                                              †                                                               †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †
  Gender                                      -0.29                                                           -4.09                                                          0.000                                                         -0.27                                                          -3.58                                                           0.000                                                          -0.24                                                           -2.98   0.003   †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       -0.49   -6.68   0.000
  Years of marriage                           †                                                               †                                                              †                                                             †                                                              †                                                               †                                                              †                                                               †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †
  Number of children                          -0.20                                                           -2.81                                                          0.006                                                         -0.15                                                          -2.07                                                           0.040                                                          †                                                               †       †       -0.36   -5.13   0.000   †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †
  Number of family members lived with         †                                                               †                                                              †                                                             †                                                              †                                                               †                                                              †                                                               †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       -0.16   -2.04   0.044   †       †       †
  Escaped to Jordan with spouse               †                                                               †                                                              †                                                             †                                                              †                                                               †                                                              †                                                               †       †       †       †       †       -0.16   -2.03   0.04    †       †       †       †       †       †
  Years of education                          †                                                               †                                                              †                                                             †                                                              †                                                               †                                                              †                                                               †       †       †       †       †       0.23    2.99    0.003   0.17    2.16    0.032   †       †       †
  Economic status                             †                                                               †                                                              †                                                             †                                                              †                                                               †                                                              †                                                               †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †
  Forced marriage                             -0.32                                                           -4.55                                                          0.000                                                         -0.31                                                          -4.18                                                           0.000                                                          †                                                               †       †       -0.27   -3.81   0.000   -0.26   -3.41   0.001   -0.25   -3.26   0.001   †       †       †
  Experienced rape                            †                                                               †                                                              †                                                             †                                                              †                                                               †                                                              †                                                               †       †       -0.15   -1.98   0.050   †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †       †
  Model statistics‡                           R = 0.59; Adj.R^2^ = 0.32; df = 4137; F = 17.99; *P* \< 0.001   R = 0.52; Adj.R^2 ^= .25; df = 4137; F = 12.84; *P* \< 0.001   R = 0.24; Adj.R^2^ = 0.05; df = 1140; F = 8.90; *P* = 0.003   R = 0.57; Adj.R^2 ^= .31; df = 4137; F = 16.76, *P* \< 0.001   R = 0.49; Adj.R^2^ = 0.22; df = 4137; F = 10.92; *P* \< 0.001   R = 0.47; Adj.R^2^ = 0.19; df = 4137; F = 9.48; *P* \< 0.001   R = 0.49, Adj.R^2^ = 0.24; df = 1140; F = 44.58; *P* \< 0.001                                                                                                           

NGOs -- non-governmental organizations

\*PTSD-HTQ, The Harvard Trauma Questionnaire (HTQ) assesses PTSD symptoms associated with traumatic experiences.

†Order of entry and relative importance indicated by size of the beta coefficient.

‡Excluded variable.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study found that 43% of Syrian refugees who live in Jordanian host communities suffer from PTSD (47.2% women; 37.3% men). Personal, interpersonal, displacement and war-related factors were associated with total-intimacy scores, as well as with each of the six intimacy dimensions. PTSD and forced marriage were the strongest factors in association with decreased intimacy scores, whereas gender was the second strongest factor, meaning that women reported suffering more than men from deteriorated intimacy in their marital relationships. Higher prevalence of women screening positive on PTSD is concordant with other studies finding that women appear to be at higher risk of developing PTSD after being exposed to a traumatic event, compared to men \[[@R15],[@R22],[@R23]\].

Intimacy is identified as the sense of closeness and connection that develops through communication in couples' interactions \[[@R1]\]. In this study, PTSD was associated with decreased total intimacy scores, as well as decreased emotional, sexual, intellectual and recreational intimacy. Some of the cluster-symptoms of PTSD include a sense of numbness, and avoidance of traumatic reminders \[[@R35]\]. It seems that suffering from PTSD may be inhibiting refugees from communicating, expressing themselves and sharing their experiences (emotional intimacy) \[[@R20]\], in addition to sharing their thoughts and beliefs with their spouses (intellectual intimacy). PTSD also had an impact on refugees' sexual and recreational activities. Complex PTSD (CPTSD) includes the three cluster-symptoms for PTSD, in addition to three other clusters of disturbances in self-regulation, which includes disturbances in relationships. These disturbances are associated with prolonged and sustained forms of traumatic experiences that reflect the loss of emotional, psychological and social resources \[[@R35]\]. It is possible that Syrian refugees in this study suffered from CPTSD and not only PTSD, due to the war traumatic experiences and displacement challenges, which potentially affected their intimate relationships.

Forced marriages and early/child marriages have long existed in pre-war Syria due to gender inequalities, poverty and lack of opportunities for girls, but these appear to be exacerbated with displacement challenges that included social-economic pressures in Jordan \[[@R36],[@R37]\]. Though early and forced marriages are the reality for both boys and girls, reports indicate that the majority of cases involve girls \[[@R36]\]. In this study, 13.5% women and 4.3% men experienced forced marriages, and the age at marriage ranged from 13 to 36 years. It is unknown to the researchers whether such forced marriages occurred due to post-conflict challenges in Jordan or due to previous circumstances. Reports on forced marriages argue that they are included in the definition of gender-based violence \[[@R37]\], and exacerbated women's risk of experiencing intimate partner violence \[[@R17]\], to the extent of being considered as equivalent to enslavement crime, especially due to their direct connection to sexual abuse/slavery, lack of consent and free will \[[@R38]\]. Taking these reports into account and considering forced marriage as a form of legitimate and legal violence enforced within a marriage, it is no surprise that it yielded negative correlations with most of the intimacy dimensions (emotional, sexual, intellectual and recreational), and the total-intimacy score. Intimacy thrives in equal relationships where mutuality of emotions are celebrated with partners' free will and consent.

Feminist and status inconsistency theories argue that in family systems when members are threatened by lack of resources, change of social status that is incompatible with social norms, agitated relationships and violence may occur as a strategy to compensate for losing power and control, especially against women in immigrant families \[[@R39]\]. A study conducted with Syrian refugees in Jordan found that increased income was associated with well-being and posttraumatic growth \[[@R40]\]. Syrian refugees were not allowed to work, and only in 2016 the Jordanian government issued new regulations that granted work permits to a small portion of Syrians (30,000) \[[@R41]\]. Therefore, men who were the main providers in Syria have lost their power in taking care of their familial responsibilities due to being uprooted. Such loss of power and control over one's destiny and future, as well as loss of extended family and social support, may contribute to the already agitated circumstances of displacement \[[@R16]\] and lead to deteriorated intimate relationships.

Ethiopian refugee women reported that working enhanced their autonomy and sense of independence, provided new social networks, in addition to the economic benefits \[[@R14]\]. These findings add to the understanding of the deteriorated intimacy scores of Syrian refugee women, who are mainly responsible for household chores and child rearing, and are not expected to contribute to bearing the burden of work related income, not to mention their limited ability to leave their homes without a male family member or his permission \[[@R37]\]. Such gender-role expectations may prevent women from looking for work opportunities \[[@R42]\] and depend on their spouses to provide for their families. Women may feel unentitled to complain to their spouses and may tolerate unacceptable behaviors and situations, without expressing their true feelings (decreased emotional intimacy), or even their anger (anger in relationship). Women who do not work and don't leave the house on a regular basis, would also suffer from limited social connections, which may explain their decreased social intimacy.

Rape is a weapon of war \[[@R43]\] and in this study, 6.4% had been raped due to the war (10.2% women; 1.4% men). Rape serves two major aims: To terrorize the civilian population, and thus forces its people to flee their country; and to cause shame and humiliation to the targeted population \[[@R44]\]. "The stigmatization, betrayal and abandonment associated with having been raped greatly affect the capacity of women to raise children and participate in community life. It also affects the morale of the men who perceive their inability to protect their women as one final humiliation of the war" \[44; p. 174\], not to mention the psychological negative impact of rape on both men and women \[[@R15],[@R24],[@R45]\]. Rape has also been identified as creating disturbances in survivors' sexuality \[[@R45]\]. This study expands the body of knowledge on the negative impact of war-related rape, in adding an evidence to a deteriorated interpersonal aspect (sexual intimacy), and not only a personal one (sexuality) to the already challenged refugees' lives.

Refugees describe their escape to the host countries as a horror journey, both in the personal and familial aspects \[[@R46]\]. During the escape from the war, 70.9% of refugees were with their spouses. It could be that escaping to Jordan with one's spouse holds a horrifying experience, which partners undertook together, and thus sharing its details with one another might unite them in having a shared unique experience. Intellectual intimacy includes the experience of sharing ideas about life and work \[[@R7],[@R8]\]. It seems that escaping while being in "the same boat," brings a space for married refugees to reflect on such horrifying experience cognitively, with partners who really understand the circumstances, since they were there, and thus increasing couples' intellectual intimacy.

Researchers claim that displaced men are stressed to gain access to work, whereas women are overburdened with household tasks and demands that they have less time to participate in social and familial activities \[[@R42]\]. Syrian refugees, men and women, face many challenges after being uprooted, and are extremely involved with survival needs \[[@R40]\] and therefore family members who live together become the only social support system they have \[[@R16]\]. However, the greater the number of family members living together, the greater the obligations needed to be fulfilled, which in turn leaves less time for couples to invest in recreational activities together, or that such activities are shared with family members \[[@R27]\]. Therefore, refugees demonstrate decreased recreational intimacy associated with increased number of family members with whom they live.

Parenting and the presence of children in a family are sources of happiness, but they are also one of the greatest sources of pressure on couples' relationships. The investment in children decreases parents' dyadic interactions, spontaneity, and the degree of privacy in sexual intercourse, and decreases marital happiness, especially in the early years of child-rearing when parents are physically tired and sleep deprived \[[@R47]\]. The number of children adds to the burden of responsibilities refugees need to carry on their shoulders. This burden of responsibility is taking the biggest tool on refugees' sexual intimacy. It could be that the number of children is dictating the amount of space in the housing arrangement and the level of privacy couples have. Such privacy can also limit couples capacity to communicate on a daily basis, and therefore they also suffer from decreased emotional intimacy.

Years of education, was an apparent protective factor that enhanced refugees' intellectual and recreational intimacy. It has been reported that increased education is correlated with increased marital satisfaction \[[@R48]\]. It seems that refugees with low resources, cannot afford going out much or spending much, and therefore their level of education can contribute to being engaged in interesting conversations with each other (intellectual intimacy) and to the spaces where they can have such conversations, which may enhance their recreational intimacy.

Limitations
-----------

The study design has some limitations that need to be taken into consideration. First, there was no control group from which the results could have been compared. Another study that utilized the PAIR scale with Palestinian couples \[[@R27]\], who were not under the extreme conditions of a violent war like the Syrian refugees in this study, yielded slightly higher scores (Palestinians; women M = 2.68, men M = 2.59, compared to Syrian refugees; women M = 1.94 ± 0.67, men M = 2.40 ± 0.55). It is unknown to the authors if the lower scores of Syrian refugees are stemming from the war experiences, the displacement challenges or other factors. Second, the data collected was of convenience sampling, especially due to the complexity of collecting data from refugees and the lack of data collected on their quality of relationships before the war. Additionally, it was impossible to collect data from couples since many have escaped without their spouses and due to the fact that many have reached the study interview by themselves. It is clear to the authors that dyadic data could have provided a more comprehensive understanding of refugee intimate relationships. Third, Cronbach\'s alpha of social intimacy was very low (.23). It could be that social intimacy is multidimensional and may require more items to capture its full meaning especially with refugee populations who have lost many of their friends due to the war and up-rootedness and are limited in resources, which dictate their social activities. It could also be that in the Arab society, married couples are involved in social activities that involve segregation between men and women, or activities that include familial interactions, rather than social activities solely for couples.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Researchers suggest that interventions that aim at resolving family violence should not only include the individual, but also the family \[[@R12]\]. We further suggest that couples distress and PTSD should not be addressed in individual interventions only, but also with spouses and family members, especially with Middle Eastern populations. Psychological interventions with Middle Eastern populations are related to social stigma and may contribute to the lack of service usage, despite the need for assistance \[[@R37]\]. We recommend that agencies working with women, encourage their arrival to the facilities with their spouses and children, by creating activities that are children-friendly, with the omission of any mental-health related titles for such activities, to minimize the pressure and social stigma related to their participation. We further recommend that interventions with refugee populations in the Middle East and elsewhere to be tailored according to their social and cultural context, in addition to being trauma-focused, and not only general therapeutic methods. Methods such as Prolonged Exposure Therapy, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, and Dialectical Behavior Therapy are estimated to yield improvement in the mental health of populations enduring trauma and PTSD \[[@R49],[@R50]\].

Additionally, we recommend raising the awareness of the negative impact of gender-based violence (rape, sexual/physical violence, early/child/forced marriages) via educating parents, caregivers, community and religious leaders, courts and judicial staff \[[@R36]\], in addition to staff members working in humanitarian organizations in Jordan. Since gender-based violence is still a sensitive issue, building the trust and reaching out to the community are necessary for refugees to feel comfortable to access services \[[@R37]\]. Moreover, creating a working model between community stakeholders and humanitarian organizations will enable faster and more trusted referrals of Syrian refugees to needed services, especially with cases of gender-based violence.
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